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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This t4oU made on this... ZZL*gV ot ...he*nbp,nwoThousand Twenty One between

Council of Scientific and lndustrial Research, a $ociety registered under the Societies

Registration Act XXI of 1860 having its registered office at Anusandhan Bhawan' 2 Rafi

Maig, New Delhi-110 001 (hereinafter called CSIR which expression shall where the

context so admits, include its successors and permitted assigns) through iis CSIR-Central

Drug Research lnstitute having its office at Sector 10, Jarrkipuram Extension, Sitapur Road,

Lucknow-226031, lndia, (hereinafter called CSIR-CDRI) of the one part.

And

Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Koni, Bilaspur- 495009, Chhattisgarh,.lND|A (hereinafter

mlled GGV which 
"*presrion 

ihrll wh"re the context so aclmits, includoits successors and

permitted assigns) of the,other part.

Each CSIR-CDRI and - "GGV hereunder are also referred to separately as the ("Party"),

or together as the ("Parties')
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I

t. Preamble: ---r- rnetitute, Lucknow

csr R-centrar D rus Research'1l;; ;,,s research 

tffi[;:ffirfl,:i'$ffiq
*fi****rugtms
conducting ano

n.w,neryi1*,1ii,frffi :;::l;.i;;"i:;iffi [x,J#*'[fi[[xl:}
on the followtnl

with the Preval

lndia' as -* t:::rrwv'- 
,,^ ^a*ar)orative 

cooperation

2. Scope of the MoU

This MoU which is for nve (5) years is established 
to provide collabc

through: - ^:ria fields of interest *^L^r6rive research

,*",1Hffi-xfft1?il,Ttrffi 
:*Hffi.'[;#yt*-ffi:'co*aborativeresearch

programs ol 
rstrtute guidelines'

ii) studentlilH?r::if#ff-ilr be exprored and orsanized as per rr

Training pr 

ill,* be explored and conducted accordingly 
which will I

'8.:ffIlY;[[l;ii":TJfl ",kpa*es
beneficial

,,Hifl'l[,*,,n,;x:::1ll"Tfii';1"**ns suiderines 
of the instrtutes 

^ ffid

r.r. L 1f G-] *:?+ *"-

I

iit. ij;:rtr;ii {. iili';6:'"'l'' 1

t'i;.,. , ,i: r;' ''' '



g.0 General Provisions and support each other for implementing this MoU

The Parties '"n'I"-to -":"p:-t::u 
and support each c

effectivelythrough thefollowtng' 
,-r ^{ {i,a /q\ vears from the last date of signing of

i, The MoU shall remain valid for a period of five (5) yee

the Mou. 
- 

" ^x^rr iniriate the work atter obtaining necessary, approval of the

ii rhe collaborators shall initiat" iii#:T;:ffi;;'iin'"t committee of cslR-cDRl

reseu,.r' p,oju"J'"*, '"i1111":,1'r^ilI,:::ii[:il]:',r'ort',i'n, 
(NBA) and/or state

and GGV resPectivelY-:long-:

Biodiversitv *-o*ot (ssB) T.1tf::11': prosram shall be reviewed uv lov and CSIR-

iii The progress of implementatior

cDRt as muiuatry decided uno-tnJ'n"nl"int "'*- t#ililn shallbe shared mutuallv

iv Both parties sha' take necesru,i' l'n'n"iat aR'ro#;;;" comPetent authority for

v HII l1[:,T::tlji1:,','::.":1it*li*4ii=ff;:"i 
ffi:: ::Er reou remel'{s:i

tne projeci, and sharr r,ave aoeiu"i" in.rrun.u .ou"ruiu *itnout any financiat riabitity on

each other. h other for any publication in respect of research work

vi' ine Parties shall consult eac

These publications (papers' i#;' *i' l 'n'rr 
#Hil; n'*"t of 

-actual 
research

workers *n*,"in it will be o,;'Jil;*,-lb"o I:iil work has been carried out under

the co*aborative resea,.n orJnlr*'"i'"ii*io*' ,"i'ccu' As a part of collaboration'

v ff#rT*#\i##ifr1} T;y":.:r,fl, ixr"r',f['i:?x":::ruc,ed bv,he

ou n,., o, lil ;;ffi " ::- Yl:lJll :iil*[*# :m: :' i:i:I n: 
i !':i T]: :;

official -*[,"r" of the parlic,o'::t-.:":::Lt]iffi; however be ensured that the offtctat

p'io' p""'itt*t "t o"1I: participants lt may

emblem "Jtn" 
arerot misused' 

ame of institutions namely cslR-cDRl

viii.nppri",iilnli,i,i"pu.untu,iilr-iefiledinthenameofinstitutionsnt
and GGV, Bilaspur' -^,ure appropriate protection of lntellectual Property Rights

ix notn pa*ies asree 
'o "nYl,,fi'::X3:1-li'ff;"t;Jr respective raws' rures and

n"n*'uili-trori t"r"' 
cooperation consist'ent'

regulations. ^,,r enrelv and separately by a Party.or the research results

x 
l:#:::'iil",;iff:""'J::1"Jl#:']"J'ffi.#;i'nv 

ff'u pu'tv concerned arone

witi appry for grant * ,*i' *O J'iJu g"nt*O iiu 
-ipn 

*it' be solelv owned bv the

concerned PartY'

xi' rn ",,*-ot 
research results obtained through joint activiti",' ]ll ;:i,lJ';::"JiilIi

o,o o *,i'ig,.,,* v1i1 r r:3_ 
: :i*: J:.t;'I JTr 

t 
T5;. |J:JL XIl :ii":l j, "..

willjointlY owned bY the 0e

xii' rn ,,,*.of ,u,u,,.h ,.:,:il.i*n.*J .n,o,g'. ioili,;iliil; underlhis MoU both padies

wi,, app,v as co'app :':l: :"j-',:: fl "J:fl [:::L[f [f **nffii,"":tfi:i;

project proposars mav be jointrv subm::l t".Xil;r"t[':"lJ:,-i,::::' "ii"'JJ'::H

,n"J..*. 
't"t extramural f unding tor

piojecUmolecules'

vi) Any other areas of mutual interests'

ffffi,, ,T 
""-rpp[cants 

for the protectiot] oI rtrtcrrt,''""' ".,Jlgy 
iointly on mutually

exclusive rights of o"in in* Parties to commercialize the techt

,."-oi"['"ib'*t and conditions i ^ &r{
i. ri* u .l^\, I \i-

Bilaepur (C"S.) *lS$ *i)*Q"[ry,*]i] .... .. -

'ii:)

l'

.Registrei
*i;i'u *i:*sida*'



xlll. Anyexpendituretowardsfiling,maintainingandsecuri|goflPR,developmentofthe
product ,nd ,,"r"nu"lowaros-ticenr" t"" Jno royatty shall be shared on case to case

basis in mutuat 
"onrrro,iln 

between Jir".tot, isri-cpnl and Director' GGV under a

separate agreement or letter' 
;ed to any industry by CSIR-

Any product generated under the program shall be licenl

eDRlandGGVjointlyunder","p,,ut",g,*"*"ntafJ.ermutualconsultationbetween
.S'R-CDRI and GGV towaras the fulfillment of point (xiii) stated 1oT ^^., .^.

oncetheproductgeneratedundertn.pnoJECTislicensedtoanyindustry(ies),
cslR-CDRI & Gci;hall ensure that the licensed company shall affix in a conspicuous

manner upon every Finished product 
"nolor 

mode of packaging containing the Finished

product a raber or plate bearing tne inscription "A joint produ.t ny cstn-cDRl & GGv' in

retters of size not ress than harf tne nominar size of the rargest size of retters giving either

the name of the company or its brand ;;;" or trademark for the Finished Product along

with the togo of clin-cont & ccv. The licensed company(ies) shall not sell Finished

product and/or any box or package coniainrng the Finishei'product without such label

or plate being atrixea tnereon and ,nuir urro Inio" by the guidelines of other countries

forthe"pp,op,i,t*ui,iuiritvotcstn-coRl&GGV,similarly,everyadvertisement,
hoarding, tecnnicailiterature, publicity "J 

r*" material in respect of or relative to the

Finished product issued by the .orplnv snatt inctuoe the same inscription as aforesaid

in a Prominent manner'

xvi. The annua, 
'**i"i*^*nce 

of the faciiity including atl the insti'utnunts shall be the

responsibilityofeachPartywithoutanyfinancialliabilityoneachother.
xvii. Nothing coniaineo herein snatt constitute this a partnership or ioint venture agreement or

constitute either party as tne partner, principal o,' ,g*nt of tlre other' this being a Mou

between independent contracting entities' ' " ,

xviii, uo amenomJni or modification iitnis MoU sha* be varid unress the same is made in

writing by a* the parties or their authorized representatives and specificaty stating the

same to be an amendment of this Mou, The modiflcations sha* be effective from the

date on which they are made' unless othenruise agreed to'

xix'Bothpartiesshaltdotheirutmosttoensurethesmoothandefficientimplementationofthe
program.

The parties w,r use their best efforts to set e a, matters in dispute amicabry. A* disputes

and differences of any kind relate-d^to. tni' r"rou shall be jointty settled between Director'

CSfn-Cpnl and Vice Chancellor' GGV'

After termination of the Mou, neither of the parties wi* be responsibre for any losses'

financiats or otnerwise which the other Party may suffer' Upon termination or expiry of

the MoU, parties ,r" onrig"o to keep the shaied information confidential'

Abide by the preva*ing poticies w.r.t. the crassified information/data' During the tenure of

this MoU anO tnereati.i, prrti", ,nO"'t'[* on their behalf and on behalf of their students

and subcontractors or employees, representatives or. associates to maintain strict

confidentiality and to prevent oiscrosuieihereof to any third party' all the information and

data exchang"o o''iJn-""0 during the operation of the MoU'

Both parties agrees tlyrt except for court oiO"' requiring disclosure' neither shall disclose

to any third palty(ies) without.the *iitt*n consent of the other' any information made

available to the parties, in the performance of work and/or generated under the

performance ot tne wol"t., ,n0", this MoU, except information which at the date hereof

was in the public domain or known to either prior to the date hereof as evidenced by

XIV,

xv.

xxl.

xxll^

written docqp.ents subsequently' ," odol f\ \.,'.,:',,'- ilil'' u.:.-' 1.".1a*,ra{*-,:. "$.eiii*trar {Actrng!.'*---=i- Curu Gi_,abCas Vrlho^iaviEyalay;r
{ACer.:tral{jniversigj'

[3;li;,:;;irr (f,; ,_' ] .ij:.j,Jt":d ln"ri-

xxlll.

-_-;



;,AG
'r-"t t

lN WITNESS THEREOFF, the parties represented by their authorized representatives, set forth
their hands on this day, month and year first stated above, agreed and accepted this MoU to be
signed (in two original copies) in the presence of following witnesses

Signed on behalf of CSIR-CDRI Signed on behalf of GGV

l:i,]J(He1d, ^Business 
Devetopmeni.*t d-fiq 3tsft 3nd,ri dr.fi. r;rjnlral Drug Research lnslitute

Witnessed by:

Name P*F 5ln,'^tanaattE^ l(" w^\v

Witnessed by:

1 Name W l^-ryAk-(/at.t-n9u 1 Name P*0,

siqnature WT
Date:

Signature

Date.

-Tat f'ntus t, oas-uo/; 2 Name P*?G.K. P.,v<u,

@Srgnature: >4rWvL

Date:

2 Name

Signature.

Date.
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